
TIIE IMIXÂS ÂCUT OF ONTAR JO.

The. announcement has been mnade that at the. preseut sesion
of the Ontario Legislatture the Mines Act ana its amendments will
bc i-evised and consolidated. Ili view of thie a tes' observationz
upon the evolution of our niining law and upon the. principlea
which should goveru such legislation xnay ho opportune.

While the rule stated in the celebrated xnaxim "Cujus est
so1ttni ejus est usque ail coelurn et deiuide flaque ad infeos" is
generally applicable to th'.; Province, there are certain wpll
known exceptions. T'ie 3nly one' neeessary to bc discussed here
is that relating to the precious metals which is fully atated by
BoYD. C., in Ontario ffining Co. v. Seybold (1899> 31 O.R. p.
399 as8 followse

-According to the Iaw of England, and of Canada, gold and
silver mines, until they have been aptly severed f rom the t'tle
()f the Crown are'not regarded as partes soli or as incidents of
the land ini which they are found. The right of the Crown to
%vaste lands in the colonies and the baser metalm therein con-
tained is declared to be distinct fromi the titi. which the Crown
has to the precious metals which restm upon the royal prerogative.
Lord WVatson lias said in .4tiorite-General of British Columnbia
v. Attoney-Geneeia(l of Caitada (1889) 14 App. Cas. at pp. 302,
303, these prerogative revenues differ iii legal quality from the
ordiaary territorial riglits of the Crown. These prerogative
riglits, however, were vested in Canada prior to, the Confedera-
tion hy the transaction relating te the civil list, which took place
between the Province and lIer Majesty-the outeome of which
la foutnd ini 9 Vict. c. 114, a Canadian statute, whieh, being re-
ýscrved foi the royal assent, received that sanction in J t. die, 1846.
The hereditary revenues of the Crown, territorial and others
then at the. disposai of the Crown, arising in the 'United Province
of Canada, were thereby surrendercd in consideration of pro-
v'isions being made for defraying the expenses of the civil list.
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